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WODDWOBTfl CITY !
'

In the heart of the
Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
Hiitauj feilubrious, mver hot and Lever

cold Laud unequalled for agricultural
pari oees, aud mineral resources unlimited.

Young Man
t

if you expect to keep
up with the procession
and make friends, keep
a supply of

OLD

VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
in your pocket. They
are the PASSPORT TO
GOOD SOCIETY.

Five mild, pure smokes
for ten cents. g

'Anc ui1

Manufactured otf
WHITLQCKRICHMQi,VA

iLiiitlfiia Water.
FOR SALE BY

J. HAL BOBBITT,
SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.

On Draught at 5c a glass or 40 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

UBBSSSKSSSSSi

The Finest
-- AND

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -:-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

JB Hal Bbbbitt

St Louis Globe Democrat.
'I believe that I he'ped to bury ;

ban Fern todo oto," said Oliver R gs '

, a riA'iv Luisianian, now at the .

x.u'')"! "In IS"3 I i llviugatj
Bi n i Kr.'i ,a , in c uu an? uith !

n UjiM "' i r yourg iu-i- named
rl -- !, went up th river!

on a hu'iMiu xpedition We went
u ab ve t li present site of Port '

Hulion, wh re the river --rakes a
sharp end to the west.

"There h id been a big rise in the
river a month before -- one of the
greatest ever known. We landed on
a lot ol rubbish that had been swept
down by tho river, and used some of
it to cook our supper. Hurin sat o"
.n ol 1 o& that appeared to have been
v,nid up from the bottom of tie

stream. I tapped on it with a
li 'iteb"t. It gave out a hollow sound.
u'.h! li bgi'i to chip int it The
wool w s sft and spongy, and he
soon iut through the outer crust, and,
putting bis hand inside, drew forth a
rnry We quicKiy demolish
e i tlii lot;, anl found it to contain a
hfliuet. billy corroded, and a bu
uiau skeleton, that of a man apparentl-
y six feet tall. On one of the bony
fingers was a large seal ring, and about
the nck was a small chain, to which
was suspended a bronze crucifix.

"Wecirried the skeleton inland a
quarter of a mile and buried it on a
little knoll between two large live
oak trees. Surin kept the sword and
Davit appropriated the crucifix. It
is said that De Soto's body was incas
el in a hollow tree and sunk in the
Mississippi river in 1542. Whether
the skeleton we found was his or not
I do not know, but it had every ap
pearanca of having lain in the river
for centuries."

When Baby wns sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Bill "Where's de horse been.Chim- -

mie?"
Jim In de Columbus parade.
Bill Who rode him, Chiinmie?
Jim (proudly) Columbus.
"Do you always ft ed the baby from

a tea cup?" asked the visitor.
'Yes," said Noopoop. "My wife is

an ardent prohibitionist and won't
have a bottle in the houe."

Bread and butter school girls may
make pie and pudding wives.

An ounce of sand in a pound of su
gar will knock down a pile of prayers
as high as a steeple.

Your baby isn't any sw eeter and
prettier than 40 dozen other babies.

Some idea of the size of the multi
tude which will cross the Atlantic to
visit the World's Fair next year may
be gained from the fact mentioned in
a Sun cablegram that nearly 3500

members of the Regent street Poly
technic have already engaged pas-- .

sage.

New crop raisins and prunes at
D T. Johnson's.

Willie Tlllbroole
Son of

ayor Tillbrook
of McKeesport, Pa., had a Scrofula bunch under
one ear which the physlcan lanced and then it
became a running sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Sarsaparilla
tho sore healed up, he became perfectly well
and is now a lively, robust boy. Other parents
whose children suffer from Impure blood
;hould profit by this example.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 enre Habitual Constipation by
""storing peristaltic action of the alimentary canal,

(Except ciuoday,

'. '18 ti' tti is 4te t

la in city t ia Ctf uc par oiutu
payaola to tne oarr't-r- la aavanoo.

noes for aiAiIin- - j per year, ui
l par u iu.

Joinmuni tions appsiriug iu th- - t
toMiuns are oa. the expression ol
the oplaiou of the correspondent?
writin the same, and thev alon -

responsible.
A cto mark X after your uaiutr

Informs you that your time ts oat.
Address all orders aud oo.uuianlca

Moqs to
W. n. BROff.V, Sr.,

ttaieigh, N U

Local notices in this paper wil
Five Cents per tine each inHrtion

tiRtKVf 'jlTf O.'RCt tATl

KALEIGH, OCT. 278W
THEGREV8ALK

The next important event in our
city, leaving out the election, will
be the great sale of blooded stock to

tke place on Friday, November llrli.
at the stables on Morgan street, for
merly occupied by W. C McMackiu.
It will consist of soum of the finest
horses in the South raised by B P
Williamson Esq In his introductory
Mr. Williamson says :

The breeding of fine horses in
North Carolina is a matter of great
importance just now. The writers
experience and observation is. that
there is a constant and growing de
mand here at home for well brod,
smooth, well turned, stylish harness
horses whether they go miles in 5
minutes or in ci miuutts, at prices
ranging from $250 to $5'K. I have
eold, myself, inside of eight mouths,
inirteen neaa ror nearly ft5,uu an
average of over $450 per head, end I
believe 500 to 1,000 such can be sold
here in our own S:ate every year.
and there is no lack of demand for
such borces outside of this State.

Fine horces were never so much in
demand as now, and bring money
quick, while common ones aie not
wanted anywhere at any decent price
Nowhere on earth can such horses
as are moet in demand be produced
for less money, and reqc ire less care,
than in our own State, where climate,
soil, water, and all conditions are as
favorable, if not more so, than else
where.

We advise our friends and the pub-
lic generally to send to Capt. B. P.
Williamson for catalogue.

SHORT, SHARP AND SNAPPY.

If "long distance" piano playing
matches continue, an epidemic of
lynching may confidently be expect
ed.

The statistical fiend is now eating
his white bread, so to speak. Later
on he may be compelled to put up
with insane asylum faie.

From this distance New York city
politics appear to be made up of equal
parts of addition, division and si
lence.

"Where are the poets?" asks an ex.
change, in half a colum of leaded ed-

itorial. Great 8cott! man, why the
woods are full of them in this section,
and many of them are, figuratively
at least, sawing wood for a living.

There is a good eal of rot in the
current newspaper talk about a new
and higher sphere for women. No
woman ever did, and no woman ever
will occupy a higher or nobler ephere
than that of mother.

The man who doubts the ratural
adaptability of the Irish for politics
has only to cast his eyes towards New
York city, where three Irishmen are
running as candidates for nay or
One of them is bound to be elected.

It was a New Yorker, of course,
who started the story that Chicago
turned a real, live elephant loose on
her streets in order to assure all in
tending visitors that "seeing the ele
phant" was common in Chicago.

The man who has made up bis
mind as to how he will vote is not
looking in the newspapers for a "con
vincer."

We live in an age of fducdticn
The newspaper pictures of the new
Alaskan volcano show the smoke is
suing from a tall smoke stack. How
many people knew that volcanoes
used smoke stacks?

UHX Luia at..... $4 00 per Lot
8 0.'

8,0 J " 4 CO "
4,000 " 6 00 44

4,000 10 00 "
4,U'-- " 15.03
4,000 i'O.CO

60 J " 60 it)
i 8C0 " 100 00
. WOOI) WOKTU CJTY lies about 30 miles
: rorth of Cbattan-ioM- , within a few nu:es of

illl&Trillll! thl. fVilltitif .oat Af Umml..!..
ty, ana baiwceu Xrauey Cit aua the cele--

MBueuit op lugs, uw oaraiOKU Ol
tue tiou'h It is iu ine centre of the rapidly
developing coat and irou dibtriut of Teuiies-se- e,

anu vuUiiu iu borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, marble aud asbeato. with various
hard woods, bucu as oa. chestnut, luapie.

each, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cnerry and
black walnut iu hbut.cauce. ine village of
oruetli, with several hundred inhabiunts,
coutains Cburcb.es, -- clicols, btores, fost-otne- e

and telegraph station, and a numberof manufacturing iudustr-es- , all ot which
are located on the property and form part of
Woodworth Ci'.y.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop tlie mineral resources of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Qunk application lor these lots
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

J 'or further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rates on the
new and most comf01 table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
eteamers leave .New Jfork, Mondays, Wed- -
Lesdavs. Frulavn And HafiipHana m.binn a
dehghtful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS TO SAVANNAH,
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and

WOOD WORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

It You WantMonj',
A cook,

A partner,
A situation,

A servant girl,
To sell a tarm,

To sell a house,
lo buy or sell stock,

Good boarding house,
To sell plants or grain,

bMl groceries or drugs,
Sell household furniture

To make any farm loans,
Sell or trade for anything,

Find customerd for anvthing,
Kt ad and advertise in the Raleigh

EVENING VISITOR,
A 3vertising obtains new eustomers,
Advertising keeps old eustomers,
Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes snocest
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,"
Advertise immediateh
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always.
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT ONCE,
p o w ;t

RE
YOUiUELF!

bOLtle Of Bits ti. Tho nl
non vounmnL nin.il. I. .11

.VUJVUJ .Ulr cbe uuuavurui aiscnargeg ana
aebllltatlQir WealtOPiw nanulia
to women. It cures in a tow
days with ojt the aid Or

l puwiclty o'. a doctor.
Univrtal American Curt.

manufactured by
i svans Chemical v

CINCINNATI.
v. m. a.

Che oet tMnir ui t.e Hni ' v't Us for

ONE CENT
s the Philadtlphl

...
' '' i' L "...

RECORD
r

per vear. d'!'
$3 pr vear. omittng Sundays

For the Farmer ind hviness

nan the Record ha t o eaual.

AddreW The Record " Philadel-
phia, Fa. Pa.

Smoke Sabarosa, and Reina Maria
OIG-ABS- .

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

J HAL IBOIBIBITT'Sr

A FULL STOCK OF

PfflE AI RBIm
ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

at a'l hours, day or uizht. at
J. HAL BOBBITT'S.

UNTAINB; YER AGE,

Summer
J. HAL BOBBITT.

To take effeot Sxinday Aug. 7th. 189
Trains moving North

No 88. No 84,
Stations. Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 85 am 5 00 d tr

Wake. 12 04 .5 88
Franklinton. 12 26 5 68
Kittrell, 12 43 A 14
Henderson U69 6 80
Littleton, 8 07 7 85 pn

ArWeldon, 2 45 8 15
Train moving Souta.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Ifail train. Past feMair"'
Le Weldon. 12 15 p m 6 80 an?Littleton, 12 52 7 09

Henderson, 218 814
Kittrell, 2 43 8 29
Franklinton, 8 00 8 45
Wake, 8 21 9 08

Ar Raleigh. 4 05pm 9 45a v
Lonisburg Ra'iroad. ,

Train moving North.
No 88, Pass, No 8

StaHouc. Mail ft Express
Le Wranklint'n, 81(1 pm 9 20arr
Ar Loafsbnrg, 8 45 p m 9 55

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass, No 9,

Stations. Mail Jk Kxprew
Le T,n(bnrsf, 12 f 5 am 5 85rn
Ar Pranlint'n, 11 80 p m 5 OOpro

Filled promptly and accurately

The GREAT SO DA FO

Winter

For sale by

Should pn epidemic of resignations
break out among the millionaries of
the U. S. Senate, it would unques-
tionably have an effect upon the
prices for seats in the legislatures of
some states; not or? own, of course.

A carriage bag is a pretty gift for
carriage people. It is made of cloth
lined and wadded, into which the
feet are slipped and the mouth drawn
up nearly to the knees, insuring com
fort on a cold day.

Caveats, and Tra'ie-Mar- ks obtained, and ail Pat
ent Dusmess conducted tor Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. patent Officeana we can secure patent ie less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

& vm icb uui uuc uu paieniis securea. c
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent" " with)

cost of same in the U. S. and Jeign countries J
sent free. Address, I

C.A.SNQW&CO.


